PE/Sports Premium Funding
The aim of this investment is to improve the lifestyles and overall health of the pupils in the school,
giving them access to a wide curriculum that is engaging and motivational.
2017-2018 (£8340)
Below are details of our Sports and PE funding allocated for 2017-18, how it will be spent and how
the impact will be measured on the children and staff at our school in order to invest in high quality
sports

Funding Allocated
£5920
Schools PE and sport
support package for Early
morning sports club and
After school sports club
activities by specialist
coach

Spending Details
Sustainable project for the
school to engage both girls and
boys across the school.

£1847
Dance sessions

Specialist Teacher employed to
address gap in PE/sports
module

£240
PE Budget

Purchase of additional specific
resources to enhance
curriculum, following feedback
from discussions with staff

£33
Athletics Affiliation

Purchase of affiliation to
specialist group

£300
Resources

Outdoor provision to be
improved with sustainable
equipment following
consultation with children and
lunchtime staff as to how
playtime can be enhanced

Impact on Pupils/Teachers
*Specialist sports coaching to
support wide range of inclusive
sports opportunities for children
*Projects involving both girls and
boys
*Pupils are more stimulated and
therefore more engaged and
enthusiastic towards physical
activity
Sustainable projects developed year
on year
*Effective feedback and advice to
staff
*100% of children are involved and
focussed during the dance sessions
*Activities are well matched to
pupil abilities to engage both boys
and girls
*Learning behaviour is excellent in
all sessions
*Pupils develop skills by providing a
better range of equipment to use
and access more easily
independently
*Independent skills advanced
*Pupils attend wider PE/sports in
County and increase involvement in
Area and County sports
*Develop strong self-esteem and
pride in representing school
*Pupils to become more active at
break times and lunch times.
*Pupils develop those key fine
motor skills by using games to
address gaps

